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Dear MadamiSir,

I, the undersigned Petl<o Stoyanov, Event Venue Manager aud l)rograurme Coordinator of DNI(
space for conteurporary dance and pertbrrnance at the National Palace of CultLrre - Congress Centle
Sofia, Bulgaria anr being iuforrned of the curreut sitr-ration at the contempofafy art scene rr
Slovenia, regarding the lack of structural and financial supporl for NGO's and the lacl< oI
constlr"rctive dialogue witlr the decision-mal<ers at the Ministry of CLrlture.

Slovenian contenlporary art is one ol'the nrost vital segrreuts of the contelrporary ar-t globall),, zrs

well as one of the rnost vital aud reflective segrrents oflSlovenian society. [t is l<uown to Lrs that the
great nra,jority ol'conternpofafy ar1 practices are irrplemented in the independetlt, non-goverunrerrtal
and trotr-profit parl of the scene. The work ol'these orgauizations and individLral artists are oI
inrmeuse valLre and meaning for the global art scene, and a sigu of a deve loped, clerlocratically
fr'arred society. Any drastic reductions, the impossibility of dialogue, disconrrection of the
participants fronr the prosesses o1'corrmou interest at tlre art scenes, pLrt in danger, uot ouly l'urther
developnreut of these sceues, but also, its past achievements, creatir-rg discontjnuity and oLrtflow of
l<rrowledge that ale alrnost irnpossible to cLtre.

We hereby expfess deep conceru in regard to the current events between the irrdependent art scene
and the Ministry of Culture. As colleagues and long-ternr partnefs of the artistic associations ancl

organizations in tlre independent scene frorl Slovenia. we are alarrred by the lacl< of tralrsparent
procedures of funding, lacl< of expertise at the Ministry's cornurissions and other rvorking bodies,
and the Ministry's lacl< of capacities to defend the position of culture and arts in its orvn society.

We protest over the cLtrrent situatiorr and we call for:

- the inclusion of the competent professionals into the vital decision-rral<ing processes at the
Ministrl' of culture;

- enlargentent of tlte bLrdgets for culture, particLrlally for the non-profit organizationsl
- re-strutctLrriug of the Ministry of Cultule to achieve rnore coherent cultural polities itr

S loven ia;
- the begirrnirrg of a dialogLre with the indepenclent art sceue irr Slovenia;
- an iuclusive vision for the developrreut of cultural politics, in particLrlar as they lelate to the

i udependent aft oroductiou.

With comnritment and support to the art scene in Slovenia, I selrd my best legarcls.

02.02.2018
Sofia, BLrlgaria

Petko Stoy'auov
E,vent Venue Manager lflrograntnc Coorcl inator
DNI( space for contf porary dance ancl perl'ormance
at the National Palace ol'Cultule - Colrsress Centre Sofia
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